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Acknowledgement
Imagined Futures operates on the traditional lands of the Whadjuk Noongar
people. We recognise their continuing connection to land, waters and culture,
and pay our respects to their Elders, ancestors and emerging leaders.

Imagine if_
∴ all children reached their full potential
∴ young people gained the skills to thrive in the world
∴ no child was left behind
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the
world.” Nelson Mandela

About Imagined Futures
Imagined Futures is a collective of human service agencies (Government and NonGovernment), businesses, philanthropists and community. We recognise that no one
individual, service or organisation can address the complex social problems many
children, adults, families and communities face.
We are working together to try and find new ways to address these complex issues.
Together we can make a difference.
About the Imagined Futures Youth Initiative
Imagined Futures is all about reimagining future possibilities, for young people, their
families, and the community. Since 2014, we have been working with young people,
schools, families and communities to support at risk young people.
Young people face very particular and challenging social issues. If children become
disengaged with school at an early age, they are at greater risk of experiencing a
range of hardships including unemployment, welfare dependence and mental health
problems.
We use our ‘on the ground’ knowledge of the issues facing vulnerable young people
and the strong partnerships we have built to deliver the Keeping Kids Engaged in
School Project. This project brings our partners together to deliver a multidimensional approach aimed at to keeping at risk young people engaged in
education.
We know that improving educational outcomes for vulnerable and at-risk young
people is a social, economic and moral imperative. We work with students in late
primary and early high school years as research shows children between the ages of

8 and 14 are particularly vulnerable to disengaging from school and are not well
supported through existing services. 1
A recent study found that the social costs for a young person leaving school early
are more than $616,000 over their lifetime. 2

Aim of the Program
The aim of Keeping Kids Engaged in School Project is to reduce disengagement from
education for vulnerable young people in the South West Metropolitan area of Perth.
This includes the three local government areas of Fremantle, Cockburn and Melville.
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What are we trying to achieve and how do we do it?
The Keeping Kids Engaged in School Project aims to achieve four core outcomes.
1. Increased attendance in primary and secondary school
How we do this
• Engaging young people in resilience building programs at both primary
and secondary schools.
• Facilitating participation in community-based activities for at risk young
people (eg: after-school homework programs and sport and recreational
activities).
• Facilitating access to adequate nutrition (via breakfast clubs, lunch,
morning/afternoon tea).
• Providing opportunities for teaching staff to gain new skills in
responding to vulnerable and at-risk youth behaviours.
2. Families prioritise education
How we do this
• Identifying and mobilising specialised family support services to assist
families to maintain an ongoing commitment to education for their
child(ren).
• Involving community leaders and champions (particularly for Indigenous,
CALD and other vulnerable groups) to encourage attitude change and
raise awareness about the importance of education in determining a
child’s future.
• Identifying systemic and practical issues/barriers for families prioritising
education and advocating for improvements.
3. The transition from primary to secondary schools is a positive experience for
vulnerable students
How we do this
• Providing specialist group programs to support secondary school
students to build resilience, life skills and leadership capacity.
• Creating safe and supportive environments in secondary schools for at
risk youth to participate in activities such as art and sport.
• Connecting primary and secondary students to smooth the transition
from primary to high school.
• Supporting students to co-design the program in their school.
• Trialling new and innovative ways of supporting students to smooth the
transition from primary to secondary school.
4. Disengaged youth are reintegrated into education/vocational training
• Assisting disenfranchised youth to connect with appropriate alternative
educational institutions/vocational training

Snapshot - Keeping Kids in School Project
Primary Schools
Description of program

Frequency/timing
Duration
Where
Who provides it

Resilience Programs, with a focus on promoting mental
health and well-being.
Young people are actively involved in designing the program,
giving voice to their support needs.
Morning or afternoon tea is provided.
Weekly session – for one and a half hours
Full school year (4 school terms)
At the school
• Specialist counsellors and trainers deliver the content led
by Palmerston Association.
•

About the students

•
•
•
•

A teacher/school staff member must be present during
each session (for duty of care).
Select students who are at risk of disengaging (Tier 2)
Ages: School years 4-6
Students commit to the whole program (eg: full year, no
changes during the year)
Maximum number of students = 20

High Schools
Description of program

Frequency/timing
Duration/Focus

Where
Who provides it

About the students

A Strengths Based program aimed at building capacity in life
skills, leadership and mentoring and promoting mental health
and well-being.
A Transition Program – from primary to high school.
Morning or afternoon tea or lunch is provided.
Weekly session – for one and a half hours
Term 1 - Resilience building and life skills led by The Boxing
Project supported by Palmerston and headspace
Term 2 - Resilience building and life skills led by The Boxing
Project supported by Palmerston and headspace
Terms 3 & 4 -Change Champions –leadership program
including mentoring primary school students to support their
transition to high school led by Palmerston supported by The
Boxing Project and headspace
At the school
• Specialist counsellors and trainers deliver the content
• The Young Boxing Project delivers the boxing
component.
• A teacher/school staff member must be present during
each session (for duty of care).
• Select students who are at risk of disengaging (Tier 2)
• Ages: School years 7-9
• Students commit to the whole program (eg: full term, no
changes during the term)
• Maximum number of students = 40 per term

Roles and Responsibilities
Imagined Futures
• Promoting the program and working with schools on planning and selection
of students, including supporting the development of registration processes
and selection criteria in conjunction with the school.
• Program coordination and facilitation within schools, including providing a
program schedule with activities and facilitator details, prior to each term to
the school.
• Representation at school meetings that require input on IF program
coordination.
• Responsible for inducting staff in programs.
• Providing pre and post term program briefing and feedback sessions.
• Debriefing at each session on any issues, or relevant information that impacts
on the participation and wellbeing of the young people.
• Facilitating the Imagined Futures Youth Initiative Working Group to share
learnings and resolve any issues arising.
• Facilitating case conference/links with specialist family support services and
links with community leaders/champions to support achievement of the
program outcomes.
Schools
Logistics/set-up
•

Working with IF and school staff on planning, selection and registration of
students and providing information around individual requirements.

•

Providing an appropriate space, preferably the same space each term and a a
contact person and number in case of booking conflicts.

Staffing
•

Providing at least one staff member to attend each session of the program.
For continuity, the same staff member is preferred throughout the duration of
the program.

•

Providing opportunities for additional staff involvement and attendance at
sessions, particularly if the group is a specific demographic (eg: gender
specific).

•

Ensuring the staff member(s) attending understand the program and the
needs of the students and can build rapport with the students.

Data collection/feedback – (see data collection requirements below)
•
•

Collecting and sharing attendance and any other data, such as anecdotal
feedback and sharing the information with IF following each term.
Providing pre and post term program briefings and attending feedback
sessions.

•

Debriefing after each session with other staff (and IF if needed) on any
issues, or relevant information that impacts on the participation and
wellbeing of the young people.

Collaborative Work
• Providing a representative from the school who can participate in the Youth
Initiative working group, to share information and assist with further
developing the program.
•

Working with specialist family support services and other agencies, as
required to assist with supporting students of the school and their families.

Reporting requirements - Data to be collected
Schools
•

Number of students

•

Attendance data for participating students during the program and for the
same period during the previous school year (if possible)

•

Other relevant data collected by participating schools eg.
o

Behavioural indicators (positive and negative)

o

Other indicators of impact, such as:


Changes in number of suspensions



Changes in number of behaviour instances on SIS/Integris



Number of attendances at other activities (eg: homework club,
before or after school activities, etc.)

Palmerston/headspace/The Boxing Project/ Fremantle Mind
•

Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (pre and post) -Palmerston

•

Qualitative questionnaire – Palmerston

